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Vol.VII No. 25 Hilwaukee-Downer College Hay 12, . 1950._ 
ON WITH TIIE NEI'I 
Afte'r yearsof an apple 
blossom atmosphere in the 
CSO lunchrooms, something 
new has been added. CSO 
Chaixman Mim .Rasmussenand 
her four little helpers--
Lois Hintz, Audrey Gilg, 
Marilyn Fiedler, and Fat 
Goike--plus ·oleaning rags 
and brushes, have trans-
formed the one lunchroom 
into a bright and cheery 
haven for lunch bringers. 
The woodwork still awaits 
their feminine touch as 
does the whole kitchen, 
but have no fear; it will 
be finished before the 
summer vacation. 
Calamities '':ere fG'Ir 
during th~ weeks of Ylork, 
but laughs had a field day 
as the five beavers emp-
tied ouckets of yellow 
and grey paint onto the 
scrubbed walls and benches I 
(Con 't • on ne"-'t page) 1 
l 
~Jg'! FADS? 
Do you get up early in 
the morning, just to see 
the sun rise? Do you do 
exercises to improve your 
figure? Do you apply mud 
packs to achieve a com• 
ple;cion of peaches-and-
cream? Then you must be 
a Freshman! 
A Freshman, by defini-
tion, is a person who 
takes on unlimited imagi-
nation every spring, and 
acquires sane very un-
usual habits. -
Jane Baumann, with no 
little inconvenience, is 
carrying a camel in her 
pocket, and Nancy Cahill 
sports an extra pair of 
shoes around her neck. 
Dee Anello wears two 
bra.ids of hair (all:1ost 
blonde) to supplement 
her own. 
(Con't. on next page) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ONLY53MOREDAYSTILL JULY 4!! 
~7E\'1 FADS? ( COIT'T.) 
AiiCe-uerby has a hat 
of the same name • while 
Arlene Boedecker proudly 
bears a lovely cherry 
pie. 
Sally Barbour wears 
barber pole stripes; Jan-
et Coffelt and Bernadine 
Moore are more fashionable 
with diamonds and amine 
galore. Betty (cover 
your faces, please) Hom-
righausen hE:.s the biggest 
burden of all--her title. 
It •s Frank Lloyd Salva-
dor J. .. i'!Writhian Homrig-
hausen. (!.:iow don 1t tell 
us you ever conple.ined 
becauso-yoU'r nru::e vms too 
long or unusuall) 
By way of internation-
al interest, there's a 
mission school in Shang-
hai, China, that used to 
have a tradition com-
parable to our own 1m. 
Seems that t!1ere vras a 
bust of' Juno that was 
supposed to be in the 
possession of the Senior 
class ••• bt....-t sonething 
happened, and the JQniors 
took over. I~ then de-
veloped into ~ custom 
for the two classes to 
feud and fuss over it all 
year long, complete with 
secret hiding places, 
fis~uffs, and rallies. 
Wouldn 'tja rather have 
to hunt a. Hat? 
01! '"TTTH THE NEVv (CON 'T • ) 
int'Ile"'Upperc TiiS smen 's 
lunchroom. Biggest laugh 
of the project was evo1:ed 
by a. forgotten bench leg. 
Perhaps it was spring 
fever or dreams of Prom 
that made the workers so 
absent-minded l 
Looking back on it all, 
a lot of changes he.ve 
been made at HDC in the 
past few ~rears. Some of 
us can still rer.:ember the 
days v•hen :McLaren didn 't 
have the Big Top and Stu 
Parlor '.'las a dim, dreary 
place. Due to donations 
and student initiative, 
the smokers are now pleas-
ant nnd usually crovrded. 
The CS room was re-
j~~enated during the sum-
mer of 1949, with the 
aid of rrs . Bell and some 
of the city students, and 
it is now a place of which 
they can all be proud. 
Of course. all of us 
know the changes that have 
tal:en place as regards the 
smoker ••• our Kim Club and 
He.v~horn Lounr,e are favor-
ite spots now. 
All in all, Downer has 
undergone some mighty iln-
portant changes, the most 
recent being the work done 
in the Lunch room. (Any 
of you girls interested in 
working as house painters? 
Good pay in it 1 ) 
~-ri~LCGr1lE BACK SECT IOU 
If vre knew ·you were 
com in 1 ; • • well, we wouldn't 
exactly have baked a cake, 
but we are awfully glad 
to see you. Vie 're speak-
ing to the girls from the 
class of 149 v:ho 1ve re-
turned from thgir clini-
cal affiliations to take 
Seminar CO'...trSI3S r.ere at 
l>!DC . And in t~1.e fut ure 
they ' 11 graduat e a gain on 
June 12th, t ake their 
registration exa;ns, and 
go out into t he world (we 
hope l ) as full-fledged 
0Trt 1s . 
The purpose of t he sem-
i!l€',r cou1·se is t o enab le 
tLe students to pool che 
exneriences they've had 
i n the pa st ten nont~1s, 
discuss the theory of OT 
as related to the act'.lal 
work , and finis h t heir 
theses. Specia l lectures 
fror., ~~ iss EcFary , ~ . ! iss 
Neumann , and members of 
t!J.e various fields of n ed-
icine will complet e t :1e 
pro Gram. 
Lieutenants Dona T i nune 
and Barb Schuerch are on 
duty at Army hospitals and 
unable to return. Jan 
Huber, Kn:ui Kikuchi , and 
Mimi Plank are working in 
OT departments and could 
not get a1my . But ·to the 
rest of you 49er 's , we 
extend a big hello . 
S-T-R-0-IC- 3 1! 
Weii,!naybe-:.,.,.-; did get 
a late start . Haybe the 
weather has been a gainst 
us all t~wav. Mavbe t h e 
dock vtas und~ wate~ for 
days on end . D'ya think 
that would stop the .MDC 
cre'.vs from having a Re-
gatta? No sir l 
The g irls h~ve been 
in training for bro v:eeks 
novt and are full of ex-
citement over t he oomin~ 
event . Sore muscles and 
aching back were alJ. the 
rar.; e last week, but by 
now the rov;ers are ( sup-
posedly) hardened vet; er-
ans of the seas, and a re 
so tough that t he cox-
wains can "Hit it up for 
ten" without having t heir 
crews flick an ev ebrow. 
(Oh, come on now: who's 
kidding 1vhom? ) 
At any rate, t he Re• 
gatta ha s b een set for 
June 3rd and plans are 
under we.y . See you there? 
Hy hound does not pine 
and sigh, 
l'or picture vr ith Hamlet's 
"mind's ey e;" 
But often in winter he's 
one of those 
Who pictures last summer 
with his mind's nosel 
S • St recl:er• 
Q U I C K 
TODOS , MIRMH!! 
Mr. Po rchetta, boo king 
manacer of Fox Films, has 
arranged at Miss Calbick's 
request to have a Spanish 
film, D01T Q UIAO':' E , at the 
East Theatre l>Iay 15 to 18-
7 and 9 p.m. showings. 
An opportunity for in-
terested .students S 
Orchids to Booking I.~an­
ager Porchetta l 
B :~ST 'VII SHES!! l 
-
Rosie Abbott engaged 
to Herb Clement 
Mac Barnes engaged 
to Cadet Pete Nicolay 
S N A P S 
COHGRAT Ul.AT IONS l I t 
Heads of Halls: 
Holtorr-Mary Van Gordon 
L:cLaren-Sid Stoker 
Home Ec Club Prexy-
Chloe Eillin 
Studio Club Prexy-
Jo Shaunessy 
Elizabeth Richardson 
Winner-Helen Daniels 
Hembers of Miss Sobye 's 
brides• course received a 
startling bit of informa-
tion the othar day. "All 
children liked baked pota-
toes," Miss So bye declar-
ed. Then she added calm-
ly, "But if you have a lot 
to serve, whip them." 
Subject: Typical Hat Hunt 
victim, Freshman Arlene 
"Boo-decker". 
Data: Shattered nerves 
caused by frequent re-
minders of her position 
as ~hief boogy man in 
the form of loud shouts 
and sudden po~ings out 
from around corners. 
Conclusion: Aw, cut it 
out fellasJ 
TINJ.E EXR)SURES 
------
May 12 Student H.ecital 
Greene 3:20 
I. May 13 ~ ~ Rouge Milw. 
---------- Country Club 8:30 
